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LOVE EPISTLES

BRING FULLER

Upset ami Clncli Case

Girl

of Girl in

Behalf ami Their

Wife of Case.

A. Fuller, an In the beds 3 o'clock In

of now men both known

Grants Pass found .Miner

on a charge against
llcatrlco n sixteen year

girl, whote tall, she testified
tho witness stand, was
by him when she was but 13 scars
old. The girl told of their relations
since. Sho Is' now In tho Sacred
Heart from tho of
fects of a nerous

The tragic figuro of tho trial is
Mrs. Fuller, wlfo of the
whoso faith in her mate was

until when she
heard letters read from Fuller to tho
cirl whom ho called "Babe." that
teemed with loe, and at time bord
cred tho salacious suggest he.

Parents Against
Fuller In defense that

ho viewed tho girl as a
slstor and that all his woro

Tho father
and mother for tho defend
ant, and against their own child.

Fuller rob a prolific letter writer.
Epistles ho to tho girl and her
parents wcro read as evidence. In
ono tho mother of tho
witness is called

"When Beatrice fled with Myrtle
Fuller was under a heavy

strain and wroto to Flossie
at Portland urging her to in-du- co

Deatrlco return to him.
letter is as follows:

Ono of Many
' Grants Pass, 1, 1013.

' 'Flosslo
Ore,

Dear Friend:
Your letter received and

you bo a strango woman to me I

feel that I know you, through Mrs.
Charles and tho folks, and
you don't know how glad I was to
hear from you, and that you bad
neon Dabe. I bavo loved Dabo for
several years, over since sho was a

girl, I havo dono
1 could for her. When sho left

homo I begged her to stny Just a few
weeks longer at home, and I would
bo in shapo help her some, and
perhaps go with her, and sho prom-

ised to wrlto me at onco.
Details

I went to Jail for her and I lost
tho sale of tho carago here, by which
1 would havo netted enough to went

with her. Why would she

turn mo down, and never writo whon
I havo hardly slept since sho left,

and my nerves aro all unstrung I

can't see. If sou over seo her again

tell her for God sakes to wrlto mo

oven if sho don't lovo me, and Jf

bIio does to wire collect this mes-

sage: can get work In

if so" want," and tell her to
slgu any namo sho wants, and I will

como at ouco, und meet her at your

address.
Future Help

I can got work there in Portland
and will tako caro of her. It was

not her folks that had me arrested.
It was tho llttlo girl's father.
Charllo told mo when ho camo to tho
Jail to seo mo that If I had taken

and bklpped with her, they
novor would havo said a word,

they I would tako care ot
her, so I made a with
her folks, that If Babo btlll loves mo
as who did, tell her that it Is all
right, and I will forgive her

if sho still cares. Wxlto mo

aa soon us you got this even If sou

'7 1 1 gl

It
Doain't i)rrol

N I
Missives Written Beatrice Kavanaurjli

Defense

Against Automobile Mccttanic

Testifies Against Defendant.

Parents Appear Prisoner's

Against Daugh-

ter Tragic Figuro

fortncrls
machinist Medford,

morning statutory
Kavanaugh,

accomplished,

hospital suffering
breakdown.

defendant,
un-

shaken', yesterday

Daughter
maintained

Kavanaugh
intentions

honorable. Kavanaugh'a
appeared

complaining
"sweetheart."

Hanscom,
Kava-

naugh

KpUtlei

Kavanaugh,
Portland,

although

Kavanaugh

every-

thing

Sacrifices

anywhoro

Port-

land,

Promises

compromise

every-

thing,
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Canterbury
A brand new Me
llllter Collar ih
a dUtlact Tran"
Atlantic air.
The extreme of
sumrtuen with-
out exaggeration
of tyle.
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don't sco her. Your lottor made mo
feci lots bettor, but I mn broken-
hearted ns It is,

Uor jour friend,
A. 0. KUMiKll.

1', S. Thank jou n thousand time?
for jour kindness, and when ocr I

ronm to Portland I shall come and
see sou.

A. I., Irwin returned Sundnj night
from Marshrield, Ore, bringing 'with
him Jack Miller and Joe Howard,
who are charged with liming bur-glarix- ed

tho store of Thos. 11. Simp-so- n

a eouplo of weeks ago. They
wore arrested at Sumner, some ills-tan-

up tho river from .Marshfleld,
bj the chief of police of that city.
who went up the rher and took them

0. nutomo- - at tho
bile of morning. The are

was guilty UiU "oicuurs, navmg wnueu on

old on

on

sent

to Tho

Oct.

llttlo and

to

"You

other

Babo

know

table at ono of the hotel there. Ho
also plascd ball at Medford ono or
two seasons recently. Howard had
been around Roseburg some time and
had been a horse trainer. They had
spent the money taken and had sold
27 of the knles to a man named
Brett in Marshfleld, who informed
the police. Mr. Irwin trnjs that when
they wero arrested they had nothing
to sas They were glen a hearing
beforo J ml go Hurt Tuesday and
bound orr to the grand Jurs". Ash-

land Tidings.

APPLE DAY MENU

ADVERTISES VALLEY

Rbguo rher valley secured sonu
good advertising when Apple Day was
observed by the Southern Pacific din-

ing car service in elaborate fashion.
Oregon apples were served In eight
forms.

Tho handsomo special menu had a
full sized Splticnburg apple In color
on the first page and on tho back
pago were two scenes from Rogue
river valley orchards, ono of tho or-

chard In bloom nnd tho other an or-

chard ready for picking.
Tho menu was tho work ot John

M. Scott, general passenger agent,
tho most popular official on the
Southern Pacific.

OF TRIAL IN COURT

Herman Eggers and Mrs. Wm.
Stock of Grants Pass aro on trial in
tbo clrcut court this afternoon, tho
last of tho Immorality cases beforo
this term of tho court. Tho couplo
aro alleged to havo unlawfully co-

habited in this cits, their homo beln;
a tent. The woman has a family of
seven children, and is said to have
left her husband. Tho case will be
completed this afternoon.
L- - 'J- - -

HYOMEI RELIEVES

II, FIVE MINUTES

Help Comes QuMJy When Jfjoniei
I I'-- cd for Cuturrli, llromliltW

or Cold lu tho Head

It sou suffer from raising of
bushy olco, discharge, from

tho nose, droppings In tho throat,
sniffles, or any other symptoms nf
catarrh, or have bronchitis or cold In
tho head surely uso Hjoniel. It will
banish tbo diseaso germs In tho nose,
throat and lungs and give quick and
permanent relief or money refunded
by Chas. Strang, druggist.

Tho lljomel treatment gives a tonic
healing effect to tho air you breathe,
destrojH tho catarrhal germs, stops
tho poisonous secretions, soothes tho
Irritated mucous membrano and
mattes a marked Improvement In the
general health,

Tho complete outfit, including In-

haler nnd bottlo of liquid, costs
$1.00; extra bottles of liquid, If later
needed, SO cents.

ART STORE
Reduced prices

plcturo framing,
on pictures and

Century Edition of

MUSIC
5c a Copy

while it lasts
?
I

FINAL PLANS
CURRENCY BILL FIGHT

WASHINGTON, 31

preparations woro uuute today for iv

over tho administration cur-ron- es

hlll all bnM'd on tho iiiuo gen-

eral thoor.v, and will bo plneed be-

fore tho l the divided
Inn rommlttoo. I liable, to oti'T
the amendment the committee will
present tho glass-Owe- n bill as orig-
inally endorsed 1 the administration
and passed the house.

Tho measure with tho amendments
asMimod to be acceptable to President
Wilson wll bo submitted by man

and five other demoornts. Tho
bill materially changing the structure
of tho house measure will be present-

ed by the Republicans mid Senator
Hitchcock.

All tho bills contemplate Issuing
currency secured by prime commer
cial The Democrat steering
committee tomorrow to nr-- !

n program for debato and do- - u

termlne how tho bills be handled j

on the Tho debnto Is epoct
od to open early next week.

noth'i:.
Masons meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock
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battlo
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shall
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Cot' too

Cot'foo not packed in
nronia-tigh- t fans is
novor quite fresh and
often quite stale before
vou get it.

Schilling's Host is
preserved in its aroma.
Its rich flavor, devel-
oped by careful roast-
ing, cannot he lost or
changed: nothing can
get in or out of that
package.

Choose between nev-orfre- sh

and overfresh:
the one at your risk, the
other nioneyback.

1 lb, 2 lb and C Hi 11) cans:
cleanly granulated, roads"-for-us- o.

I

GUS
tho Tailor
MAKKS

SUITS TO FIT
AND

FIT TO WKAR

iti:i m:tti:u DAY

wi:ixrsi).v, tiii: yirrn

Kery ono calling nt tho
premium parlor on this dny
v.1 1 1 receive 11.00 worth or
stamps freo.

No purchase required.

for
for
for
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n

Don't lot tho dish washing spoil
tho memory of a good meal. Uso

GOLD DUST
It quickly dishes, pots, pans nnd
nil cooking utensils clean and sweet.
Use it for cleaning everything.

6c and larger puclcnitcs.

rnatTiCFAlRBflNK coMwmrf
CHICAGO

"Lot f.Vo COLD OUST TWINS tfoyottr worA"
'SiBmaimmmscaBmxiacszsmsmsxs

VS&jJ

WaM

88 Carloads
415 Automobiles

BUICK
ladc to the Howard Auto Co. of San Kraneisco,

Coast distributors for Buieks. The largest shipment
of automobiles over made one draft and bill
of lading. .Breaking the Buick made last
year, when they shipped a trainload of 75 carloads,
containing 5175 machines, valued at $IS2,-100.00- , to
the Howard coinpjiny.

All 1911 models are left-han- d drive, center con-

trol, fully equipped, including tlic famous Dolco
Electric Starting and Lighting System.

Come and sec the ears.

Valley Motors Traction to.
-- AGENTS, HO N. HOLLY ST.

J i 2 55 2''"5' $ 2'5 J 5

j off

cords

;i(-inc- h,

shots
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Ladies'
.

only

GREEN

$2o.OO Tailored Suits $19.95
$20.00 Tailored Suits $16.95

Tailored Suits

BLACK CLOAKS
Satin Lined Hroaddoth $18.50

$20.00 Satin Lined Broadcloth $14.98
$15.00 Broadcloth Coats $11.90
$12.50 Broadcloth Coats

biggest reductions you have ever ,

Double Green Stamps Saturday Only

$8.00 Coats
$0.00 Coats
$1.00 Coats

makes

CHILDREN'S COATS
One-fjiiai't- er Children's

COLD

RP .

under
record

Successor.s to

ROBE BLANKETS
All beautiful patterns with fringe and

Handkorchiefs
.'Hl-inc- h,

Ladies'

for
Ladies'

$18.50

$25.00 Chiffon
Chiffon

Coats, years.
.$6.00
$4.50
.$3.00

.Mcekers

SHEER LINEN
For and

sale
sale

The

SHOES
Velvet low heel

Ladies' 1'atont
Shoes

8.98

low heel

II

S2.98

Waists

Button
$3.00

Drown Nubuck Ihilton Shoes
t.tjt

lilaek IJutton Shoes for
!)i),uU

S. H. Grcon Stamps

All Wool Sweaters
Hough NV CK Sweaters in ".IiiiiiIio Weave

dosiniis. Biron collar

PRICES $3.00 TO $8.fi0

TheW
Stroot
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Mfd-&f&-i- e efa&l&p
I know that this the t.

takes knowing how to bo a good druggist. drug
knows how to fill proscriptions, thoy

tho right of medicines to fill thorn with, and you
ought como in and soo beautiful toilot articles.

I am tho Drug Storo Boy. I am glad I got a

The 3spSSL Storo

TheWest Side Pharmacy
SATURDAY SPECIAL

K'cxall (Itiarautccd Tooth liriish, regular
Sanitary Tooth Hrush Holder, regular

Saturday ouh for

'J' 5 "5 , 5 "2 2"'"'5 2 5 w 5 5"

Thanksgiving Bargain Sale

M. M. Department Store

.75i
85

.$3.00

Suede

Great Coat and Suit Sale
DOUBLE S. & H. TRADING STAMPS EN IN DEPARTMENT SATURDAY

$13.95

LADIES'

$
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S. & H.

on all 0 to
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S. & H. Saturday

In all the as well I he
S. & H.

PETTICOATS
jMessalinc J'etticoats, Nell rose

tan, b!ic ,

S. & H. Green
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ntoro solb
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store, your havo
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72-in- ch Table Linen
72-ii-

72-ii- it

&H.

GIV

red, 1irttll.
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fall at lin par-

lor on iluy and rtM-olt-

f no worth of 8 II
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THANKSGIVING LINENS

Special imported patterns
$1.50

CLUNY LACES
10c loc Cluny Iwices, widths,

specially priced .

S. & Green Stamps

FANCY GUEST TOWELING
18-in-

18-inc- h,

Stamps

THIS

Table Linen
Table Linen

fancy
fancy

Green

LADIES' CLOAKS
Special Prices

Fancy weaves $25.00
$23.95

Sport Coats, colors $13.50
Sport Coats, colors $10.50
Sport Coats, colors $18.50

Double Stamps

SERGES AND MIXTURES
latest noyoltics as newest styles.

Double Green Trading Stamps

Ladies'
black,

Stamps,

f M W It

..$2.49

tiie.

l premium
lhl

1

JUiiiiuju.
puithmiH roqulrod.

s6pF
r -

Ifm

S2.50
S2.00

50

J.lcCall I'attetns
5i3' Coal 59i Sklit

I'tlcc, is ccnti each

35c
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